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ADVERTISEMENTS.

A..A N adjourned meting of the Petersburg
(Y. S.) TemPermico:- Society, will be

held in the Aeadernys on the 2d Monday of
May next, at early candle_light.

CHAS. KETTLEkVELL, Seery.
April 18, 1836. tm-3

Brigade Orders!
THE Enrolled Militia of the 2d Brigade

of the sth Division Pennsylvania Militia,
are required to be paraded and trained, as

, follows, viz:

IN COMPANIES,
On Monday the 2d day of May next,at each
places as their Cominauding Officers shall
direct.
In Battalions, as follows,The Ist Battalion ofthe 90th Regiment,
on Monday thP 91h: the .2d do. of do. on
Tuesday the 10th. The first. -Battalion et
the 89th Regiment, on Wednesday the 11th:
the 2d do. ofdo. on Thurslay the 12th.—
The Ist Battalion of the 80th Regiment,
on Friday the lath: the 2,1 do. of do. on
• Satarday the.l,lth day of May next, ['Mess
the Commanding Officers should direct Re.
giment,oltraininos instead thereof.

.eVolunteer..'Those ConThanies
within the bounds of the 89th anditOth Re-
giments may attach themselves to either
Battalion most convenient for inspection.

The .Imerican Union Battal-
ion of Voltinteers. will parade on Satarday
die 7111: of linty ,Tor Inspection.

The Independent Battulimt
of York and Adams counties will-parade for
inspection at whatever time and place with-
in the 'year and Brigade, that the Corn
!handing officer may direct.

et Appeals, for the Militia, on Monday
the Cith of Juno next: For Volunteers, on
Monday the 7th of November next.

DAVID SCOTT,
Brigado Inspector, 2d Brigade sth Div.

Pa. Militia.
April 18, 1836.

REG LllE.VIAL ORDERS.
THE Enrolled Inhabitants of the 90th

Regiment 'Pennsylvania Militia, will meet
for grill and Inspection, at the following
named places;—

The Ist Battalion of the 90111
Regiment, at the house of Mr. Harvey Ham-
mond, in the borough of Lewisberry, York
County,on Mondaythe 9th of May next; and

The second Battalion, in the
Own of Petersburg, York Springs, Adams
county, on Tuesday the 10th of May next.

JOHN WOLFORD,
Colonel of the 90th Ragi.nont,

Pa. Militia.
April 18,1836. tp-2

• LIBERTY RIFLEMEN/ATTENTION.'
"VOU will parade on the Commons, on

Monday the 2dof May next, precise-
ly at 10 O'CluCk, A. Tki.—and on Saturday
the 7th, in 'Gettysburg, sumo hour, in lull
Uniform By Order,

WM. TOPPER, 0. S.
to-41Anril 25, 8:36

BAIVTAIMIDAT mammas.
ivFIE American .Union Battalion of Vol-

tinter will parade for drill and inspec
lion in the Borough of Gettysburg, on Sat-
urday the 7th of May next, precisely ut 10
o'clock, A. 3r. By Order,

A. TAUGHENBAUGH, Adj't.
A:i•April 25, 1830 tp-4

740-4 E TTYNS 'MURG GU.IRDS3
, • ATTENTION!

NOD' ARADE in front of the College, on
JII• Monday the 2d of May next, at 10 o'
clock, A. hr. in Summer Uniform, with arms
'acid accoutrements in complete order.

• JOHN ZIEGLER, 0. S.
April 25,1836 to-4

tztitroweiv-ir=v6i 4-44
To the Independent Voters ofAdams Co.:

FELLOW-CITIZENS:
I offer myselfto your consideration as a

candidate fot the
SIIIERIFF9S OFFICE, 7

And respectfully solicit your support. If
you elect me I most cheerfully pledge my.
self to discharge the duties faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
GEORGE 3IYERS.

New•chester, March 7, 1536. tea-49

Mountpleasant Riflemen,
ATTEIVIIO.N!

YOU will -parade at the house of Jacob
Norbeck, in Pitountjoy township, on

Monday the 2d of May next, precisely at 10
&clock, with nuns and accoutrements in
good order.

ISAAC LIGEITNER, Capt.
April IS, 1936. • tp-3

NOTICE.
-LL commissioned officers of the "A•

moricar Independent Volunteers Bat-
talion," will meet at the house ofA. Cole,
in ,Littlestown, on the 30th of .dpril, in

Pununer Uniform, for Training.
By order,

JAMES L. SHULTz, Adjutant.
April 4,1836. tm-1

-P tr gbwrg Invincililes
ATTENTION

YOU will parade on Monday the 2d of
Afa:y next, at 10 o'clock, A- M. at the

'bonne of Daniel Miller, in Summer uniform,
and each member to be prepared with three
rounds of ball earl ridges.

•,
• ANDREW A. McCOSH, O. S.

April•lB,lB36. tp-3
sionsE-rowlyra.

THIS Powder is celebrated for improv.
, ing the wind, strength and appetite of
Ileums; it gtvea them a fine smooth glossy
tatiti, and greatly improves the appearance
oftheithimal. It operates by purifying the

gbloodsetrenhenin o• thestomach, arid invig.
.

_

IFtittug..the whole system. It seldom fails
it cure'tl following diai.ases, viz:—Discern

:71.Yellotv Water, Founder, 4-c...a''4••40 1.1.1 1411414. tho Drug Store of •
: Dr. J. GILBEItT.

runireb. 29, 1838. • tf-48

R & REPUBLICAN RANNIER.
to Politics, Foreign and Doniestic Intelligence, Liter,Otince, SCEEVIET, .I,qt-iridium the *Mechanic arts, Internal .Improventent, and General Acisc*ROPY9o

A.1.9r1L- . I
George, W. McClellan,

fETURNS his sincere thanks to his'
FRIENDS and the PVELIC grnerally,

for placing him on the return with the pres
ent SHERIFF, at a former election; and res-
pectfully solicits their roles and interest, for
the

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
at the ensuing ELECTION. Should 1w
he honored with their confidence by being
elected to that Office, no exertion shall be
wanting on his part, faithfully to discharge
the duties of that important trust.

Gettysburg, Jin. 2S, 1F136. te-43

%IILVAINIV VAIITY.

To the voters of-Mains county.
MEW:DIA:ID FELLOW CITIZENS:
T *lest ofa number ofmy friends,

Li I announce myself to your coosidera-
tion us a CANDIDATE for the

NEXT SIIEIIIFF.7LTY,
and must respectfully solicit your support.
Should I be honored with your successful
approbation and lavor, it shall b • my first
wish and aim to discharge the duties of that
office with fidelity awl hoinaility.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 1=3:16. to-11

%WORIF IF A.1410 Z.
7'o flit independent. Voters of Adams co.:

FELLOW- Crrizi.:Ns:
I oar my self to your consideration as a

Candidate For the
SHERIFr' S OFFICE,

at the ensuing Election. Should Ihe elec-
ted; I pledge myself that I will perform The

of that Office with fidelity and unpar-

JAMES McILHENY.
[Mountjoy tp.] Feb. 22,11,.36. tc-47

SEEE.:axpraiT-z.
To the Voters of Adams County:

Once mo;e,low-Citiz-ns, I offer nn,-
self to your cui4deration as a Candidate for
the

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
and mspectlully solicit your :•upport. If
Vottekect me, I, as is customarv,loosl cheer
fully' pledge myselfto discharge the duties
aithlully. Your obedielit Servant.

MICHAEL C. CLAaK.SON.
February 22, 1-436. to-47

siirmA.xrpaL-Ai-z.
Tothe ladependeni Votersrf Adams Co.:

FELLOW Cfrizcxs:
I offer myself to your consideration for

the office of
SHERIFF,

at the next GENERAL ELEcTioN. Should I
be so tbrtanate as to be elected I will dis
charge the duties of the office faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
%VAL TAUGHINBAUGII.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29, 1636. te-48

1-3130`001E;OVAEAL

To thefree and Independent Citizens of A
duets County:

ELLOW- CITI ZEN'S:
I offer m) self for the SHERIFF'S OF.

ICE, at the next election—and should I
1,0 so fortunate as to succeed, I pledge my
word and honor to serve with bonesty,with.
out respect to persons.

ABRAHAM MUMNIA.
Franklin tp., March 7, 1836. to-49

SHEENY.
To the free and Independent Voters ofA-

dams County:
FELLow-CITIZENS:

Through kind persuasion from many of
my friends, 1 have been induced to offer
myself as a candidate for the office of .„

SIIERIFF,
at the ensuing Election, and respectfully
solicit your votes and should I be so fortu-
nate as to receive your Confidence, by being
elected to that office, I would pledge myself
to discharge the dunes of the office with
care and fidelity. _

WM. ALBRIGHT.
Conowngo tp , March 7,1836. te-49

HIDES.; OIL & LEATHER.
THE Subscribers, at their Old Stand,

No. 88, Chesnut Street, .three doors below
3d Street, have fin. Sale a large assortment of

SPANISH HIDES,
TANNER'S OIL AND

LEATHER—viz:
3500 La Plata Hides
1200 Chili do.
1000 Rio Grande do. •

700 La Guayra do.
000 Green Salted do.B. Ayres
500 Pernambuco do.
500 Light St. DOmingo Hides.

200 n Heavy Green Salted Patna Rips
for UpperLeacher.

2500 dry Patnas.
100 Barrels of Straits and Bank cm
The highest price will be given for Leath

er, in cash, or in exchanoe for Holes.
JOSEPH HOWELL, & "30.

Philadelphia, 9:11mo. 7.1935. 6ms-.23

GAIIIMGA.FIT7S BLLIZA.INE Or
HEILLTIE,

Prepared only by Jess S. Maa-Unlit, Frac:it-Ir, Aid

/NIU..E ahscrilier has just re-

.....
-m- ceired a supply ofthe a-

t,„ hove valuable BALSAM, which
..: 111K. ' "if; is now exttent,ively known and
:,

.. 111L211 used in marry places in the
', Intros 1:r ill 11 .*.:,;ttaiatesL,: :kanf lirita,rgi onzimii,o,3N l73l -,laoir ik d:

Ist!I$, II:: aridKentucky, withastonishing
-- ' sucv...-ss, and has performed

wonderful cu f•s- in dy..-..-p-psia, chokes, ner-
vous tremors, towais of sTirits,atid palpita-
tion ofthe heart—it isalso asovereign reme-
dy for all kinds of worms„ fire. The pro-
prietor ha` a great Lumber ofcertificates in
possession, of cures performed by this val-
uable medicine, which would fill several co-
lumps ofa newspaper, and therefore gives
only a few ofthe mosit prominent,which the
reader will find below this advertisement
It is neatly put up in stro...ze half pint bottles,
with the name of the medicine blownon the
glass ofeach bottle,and the proprietor's sib
nature on a label, pasted on the outside
wrapper ofeach bottle to prevent it from
beinc, counterfeited. Each bottle as accom-
panied with extensive directions. for its use,
which can at all firms behad ofthe subscri-
ber, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at a lift`: al . • ilPtcount-

SAll'L IL BUEHLER, Rent.
Gettysburg, June 22, 1,.."."..U. eowly-12

RECOMMENDATORY NOTICES.
Dr. John S. Sifters Fredericktown, Md.

I da hereby certify that I bad this last
Spring and summer a meant pain in my
stomach, and a great wcahness in my kid-
neys. and pain acrws my- eyes, for which I
used a good many remcdies without giving
relief. I was at last reco. mrnended to try a
bottle ofGarregan. of Health, pre.
pared by John S.' .11 accordingly
made use ofone bottle, vi-linb I procured of
hia agent in Hagerstown, which restored me

to my good health again, and am now as well
as ever I was, and you aro at liberty to
make it known ror the benefit ofthose Abe
ted in the same way.

Yours, &c.
JACOB BOWER, Court Crier.

Hagerstown, Sept. 1834.

About two years ago I was severely af-
flicted with the dyspepsia, which I had for
the last fifteen years, prevjous to the above
named time,which was very much increased
by my having a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs, occasioned by lifting—which in•
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and goner•
al weakness and debility to such a degree,
that for two yews previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never eat a meal but
my stomach became so painful that I had
immediately to throw it up. Seeing Garbo.
gala's Balsam of Health advertised, I was
induced to try a bottle; after taking the very
first dose it appeared to strengthen toy sto-
mach; and every dose of the first bottle help-
ed me so much, that in the course ofa few
days my stomach began to retain and digest
every thing I eat. • I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured me entirely, and restored me to per-
fect health, which I have enjoyed ever since,
and not before fbr fifteen years. 1 cheerful-
ly recommend it to all persons who are af•
flicted with dyspepsia or debility of stom-
ach. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 1834.

HENRY LOUTH AN,
Frederick county, Va

Leesburg. Virginia.
Dear Sir:—l have used the Balsam of

Health which I procured from you, with
great benefit, if not with entire relief.—
When I procured it I was sorely afflicted
with dyspepsia, attended by all the distres-
sing symptoms, headaches, giddiness, heart-
burn, and the thousand nervous affections
which accompany it, in its worst stages.—
At times such was the debility occasioned,
that I was bed ridden. I think I can say,
that the first relief, if not the entire cure,
was produced by the use of the Balsam.

Jai. Ist. CHAS. W. BINDS.

COMPOUND
Carrageen Cough , Syrup:

THE superior advantages of this Syrup
are that it is a compound exclusively vege.
table, and contains no alcoholic or narcotic
ingredients.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

Feb. 29, 1886. tf-48

CARMINATIVE BALSAM
AND ' •

Er HEALTH RESTORATIVEI
In the Matignant,Spasmodic,or:Asiatic,Chole)n, Ch,

tern Mortals, Diarrhoea or Looseness, LI!watery,
Sick or Nervous Head-Ache, C'hottra hifan-

itiln or Summer Complaint. Clolics,,
Cramps; Sour Stomach*, 15-c. 4-c,

TO THE PUBLIC.
14-FEHIS medicine has been beforePe publio

fur three or four years past -snel hasas-

cpiired probatily a greater degree ofpopulari.
ty, than any article ever before introduced into-
general use It contains no noxious article.
nor mineral or metallic substance and is careful-
It compounded so as to always be Of uniform
strength and consistency.

It will keep good for years and grows more
pleasant by age. Chil,lrenlre generally very
fopd of it, and none will refme to take it. It-is
so well adapted to the various complaints of
children, that every family should always keep
it in their hoses, as most families who have

'used it, now do. Sailors and travelling per-
bons; ,hould al ways carry it with them.

Ibis medicine is put up in 'cloud brass
led vials of t nod imr Onoces each, with

the words "Da I) JAYNL°A CAPMINAT/VB HAL,
SAM" blown on them, and the written signathre
101 D Jayne to the b Atom of each tFrection—-
noire ot,.ers are genuine.

medicine Is not recommended as a "I's.
iiacea" to cure all diseases to "which flesh is
heir to" but as a remedy in /Third:tea. The
beginning and latter stages of D.wesdery. Cho-
lefts ilLrbog, the Spasmodic or Muligard Cio-
LCUA, grumps, Ch,,lic;, Side and tiefelillB

achev For the Sfillinier tir(:uoLERA

children it umivaled by any other combi-
. -

'nation of medicitie ever used It lias repeat-
edly effected Olivet., when every mbar means

sHeil by the attendanee arid skill of
the ablest phys cims, that could be procured.
Obstinate I)arilimas 01 years standing, have
been removed by the use 01 a few bottles of
it; violent D)senteries arrested and Cholera
NlMlnis cured. The spasms attend' ig the Ma-
lign int Choicra have alwars burn soppreesed in
fr.lll one to there to Mlles Beni, and that much
Areatt,d and fatal dise repcs•edly cored
without the aid co ant o. her article of medicine.
in lact its power over spas•tiodic diseases of es,:
ery kind seem to he absolute ;11. it has never yet
been know n to fat of giving relief in a single
instance. (,piping p,ins, tormina and tenesmus
Cluilics, Cramps, &e. ,re also removed by it.

Hundreds of lemale-i and sedentary persona
can attest to its superior excellence 111 sic/c and
riervinss Headaches us two or three te.tspoonfolls
generally gives themrelief in the COUNC of half
an hour.

Children laboring under the Surniiier corm-
phint, have been cured in a short time after all
known remedks hail faded: —those too who
hive been so extremely emaciated that their
hones almost p•otruded through their skins,
and all hope of recovery abotiloned, by all who
saw them, have by a few weeks use of this med-
icine been restmcd to perfect health.

CERTIFICATES.
Certificate f ofn Dr. Bacon, Pastor of

the Baptist Church Kt t'ittsgrove, S.acni Co.,
New Jersty.

,ving been made acquainted with the in-
gredients composing Dr Jayne's Carminative
11.14.M. I believe it-to be a a very happy com-
bination, and a useful medicine in many com-
plaints which almost constantly occur in our
country, such as Bowel Affections of children.
Cholic, Cranips,Louseness, Dyspeptic Disorders
of the Stomach, Coughs, and AffEctions of the
Breast, together with all thosottfiseases attend-
ed with Sourness or the Stosi)ach; and believe
that the regular physician Will often find it a
uselul remedy in his hands, and one that is
proper for domestic use, and can be put into the
hands of persons at Lirge with safety.

WM. BACON, M. 1).

l'ittsgrovc, Salem Co. N. J. Mity 4th, 1931.

Certificate from Dr Win. Steeling.
This may certify that I have used I)!•, Jayne's

Carminative Bsl.ant very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, and have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any perparation that I
have mat with; for the relief or thoseAseases:

NVIILDIAM S I'EELING,!NI.
Bthlgeton, July 19, 1831.

From Dr. M. L.lapp, late Physician to the
Dispens.ry, and Agent fur. the

Maryland Vaccine Institution.
Baltimore, ?starch 27th, 1833.

Dr. JIYNE—Dear Sir--You usk me what
proofs I meet with of the efficacy of your medi-
cine. I can safely say that I never inescribed
a medicine for Dowel Complaints that has giv-
en me so much satisfaction, and my patients
so speedy and perfect relief as this. tYlienever
introduced into a family, it becomes a stmcling
remedy fir those ailments, and is called for a-
gain and again; which I think a wetly good
proof of its efficacy and UFelialleSs. In the
Surnwer Complaint of children, it Inv. frequent.
ly appealed to Snatch the little victims, as it
were, from the wave. "It saved the life of my
child, and of such and such a child," I have re-
peaiedly heard .aid. In dysenteric affections
of adults, I have time and again seen it act
like a charm, snd give permanent relief in a

few hunr,, I may say in a few minutes In fine,
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From Di. L. Lawrence.
Oct. 9th, 1832.

D JAYNE—Dear Sir.—The curative pow-
ers of your Carminative Balsam appears to he
fairly establiithed in all Bowel Complaints,
,nd from the experience I have had with the
medicine, I am disposed to think very favora-
bly of it. 1 have lately :tied it on one of my chil-
dren, who was severely handled, and with com-
plete success, without the use of any other
medicine. So far as my practice has extended,
I think it a desideratum in...medicine, especially
Ammig children, who are apt to be affected this
way; and which evory practitioner in medicine
h.s found to he a very troublesome disease.

LEONARD LAWRENCE,

From Dr Charles Hammond.
Dr. iirsit—Dear Sir.-1 have made use of

the Carminative Dals,int prepared by you fur
Complaints of iho noweht, with completesuc-
cess in every case and I do not hesitate to re-
commend it to the patronage of the public us a
medic*, worthy of their put ticular notice.

11.011110ND.
Leesburg, Va. Oct. sth, 1834.

From the Rev. Charles J. Hopkins, Pastor of the
Baptist Church at Salem, N. J.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir.--Understanding you

were• about to publish certificates respecting
your valuable Carminative Balsam, I thought
it would be of any service to you, I would wish
to bear a public teitimony in its favor; as ae
have proved i a excellency very frequently in

our family,and also administerel it to our-friends
who have visited us, and always found it gave
them speedy relief.

Yours Respectfully,
CHARLES J. HOPKINS.

Salem, N. J. Jan. 7, 1835.

The above valuable medicine is sold a
the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub
scriber.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 4, 1835 iy-5

Early York cabbage Seed,
FOR. sale at the Drug Store of

DR. J. GILBERT.
icollysburg, Are. 111, - tf-42
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Fresh Drugs and Medicines!
110.1•2:izlh—vire ini(,riu his Frt, iitis and the Public gener illy, that he

has ju-t A L 11ZGE SUPPLY OF GENUINE DrlArs and
Fie !stilt[ ss which Le will warrant to be fresh and of the DE p QUALITY.

AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING

Acetat Morriraine: " ()live or Su cet
Acid Onzanion
" Muriatic " Wurni—red
" Nitric " Cosior

" 'fat tart.: Pah. " Spike
_Et tier Stilph " S;-.erirce
Antimony CrufTe "

.ti tiitionial Wine. Orris itc,at.

Aqua Ammon Prans:iora Biome
" Lie Q1,417.,1141.1
" r-ar

Arrow Root ; " Colombo
.Arsenic " Pink
Bark "

" Cascarifra " Licnrice
" Perui.nrat " Orris

Berries " Itlarhaib
" Juniper

Balsam " St-12ei3
Coparia "

" Peru 17.ilerian
" Tutu Bliss ginger

Blacking, Paste Rein
Moe nit 'Law-. Pink
Borax, Ret.
Bro::ze.Se'2,,,ar Lead
Biaeklead Sal Ammon

Burl=ortify PEtch Eratus
Bt.ars' Oil Salts Glauber
Canipf.or -‘ Epsom
Caritharides " Nitre
Carmine " Rochelle
Cloves " Tartar
Cassia Sear, Veneta Alb.

astor " Windsor, Eng.
Cream Tartar " Amer.
Calomel '2 Fancy
Carbon Ammon Sealing- Was
Caustic Lunar Seuds, AZI3EZ
Cayenne Pepper " Cardamon
Charcoal, prepared " Caraway
Copperas " Coriander
Chrome Yellow " Rena/ el _

" Green " Mustard
Cochineal " White do.
Copal Varnish " Black do.
CastorOil Sperm Ceti
Court Plaster Spirits Nitre, Dulc
Chalk. prepared " Hartshorn
Drop Lake " Lavender
Emery " Turpentine
Essences ofall kinds Sponge, lute

Fowler's Solut. Arse-Soda dr.
inc Sulph. Quinine

Galls, Nut " Morphine
Gold Leaf Syringes
Gum Aloes Tapers, in boxes

" Ain mon Tart. Emetic
" A rabac 'Turpentine, White
" Assafititid Tooth Brushes
" Elastic Turn Keys
" Gamboge Tumeric
" Guaiac Tenka Beans
" Dino Tooth Powder

Umber
" Mastic Uva Ursi
" Myrrh Vermilion
" Opium Vitriol, Oil
" Scammony " Blue
" Styrax Verdigris
" Tragacanth Venice 'l'urp •ntine

Hair Powder White Wax
Isinglass " Mustard
India Ink " Soap
Indigo, Spanish Wafers
lodine Wash Balls
Ink powder ‘t'ater Colors
" Liquid Comp. Syrup

Iceland Muss[Curium
Irish Moss Macassar Oil
Indelible Ink Dr. Pierson's Weld
(picric pulv. Cough Drops
Ivory Black Whitehead'sess. Mus
Lamp Black lard
Laudanum Hooper's Pills
Lancets Itch Ointment
Lemon Syrup Pulmonary Balsam
Lip Salvo Rush's Pills
Litharge Lucifer Matches
Licorice Ball Anderson's Pills

" " Refined Aromatic Snuff
" Stick 'l'urlington

Mace Bateinan's Drops
Madder British Oil
Magnesia, Lump Cephalic Snuff

" Calcined Cologne Water
Manna Durable Ink
Mercury - Godfrey's Cordial
Macassat Oil Harlem Oil
Mercurial Ointment Lee's Pills
Nutmegs Lemon Acid
Oil Almonds Opodeldoc, Steers'
" Anise " Liquid
" Cloves Preston Salts •
" Cinnamon Seidlitz, Powders
" Juniper Soda
" Hemlock S.vaim's Panacea
" Lavender Thompson's Eye Wa-
" Peppermint ter

Fig Blue &Ada, Sal.
Flowers Benzomi " Sap. Carb.

" Chamomile Starch
Flour Sulphur Seidlitz powders

To:,ether with ecterr ether article in 1I
erns as any other [wax' im the place.

s line, which he will sell on as reasonable

DR. J. GILBERT.
lf-1GettyL4hrlrg, April 4, 1=.36.

111.1Le1.1rA". E. 17 .1170TAU .%

F'c'r F•alr. art 117'ai, ;Irv.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION
AFTER the Original and Genuine Com-

pound Chlorine Tooth Wash had received
the recommendation of some of the most
respertable physicians and chemists in the
U. states, AFTER it had acquired a high
celebrity in our principal cities, the name
was purloined to deceive the Public and as-
sisi the sale ofspurious mixturesresembling
the genuine in name only.

There are also many preparations which
partially assume the name of the genuine,
such as Chlorine Dentifrice, Chlorine Tooth
Pns'o, Fiorentino Tooth Wash, Orris Tooth
Wash, Imperial Compound Chlorine Tooth
Wash, &c. none ofwhich have any connex-
ion with the genuine article.

COMPOUND CIIILORINE
TOOTH 5111 S SEE.

(C.) ORIGINAL AND OENIIINE.
Far Cleaning and Preserving - the neth and Gums,

and Cleansing the Mouth.

THE COMPOUND CHLORINE TOOTH
WASH effectually cleanses the Teeth,

and will answer the purposes of the best
dentifrice. It contains no acid or any in•
gredient which can in any case be injurious.
It will also be found to keep the brush itself
free from all impurities.

The Compound Chlorine Tooth Wash
has the further advantage of cleansing the
mouth also; and of removing whatever is of
fensive in the breath. It hardens the gums
and is a valuable remedy fur the canker or
soreness of the mouth. It may also be
used with the greatest advantage us a gar.
gle for sore throat. In fine it preserves the
teeth and mouth in all respects in a clean
and healthy condition. It is agreeable to

the taste. Gentlemen who are in the gab

it of using tobacco, will find that the tooth
wash will speedily remove all the effects of
it from the mouth.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

February 29, 1836. tf-48

ift.Z. AT.S
For sate at the St .r & Ramer Office.

LE.ITHER
Of L STORE.

3,000 La Plata
2,000 Rio Grande
1,500 La Guayra 1110 E S.1,100 Pernambuco

700 M articaiho
1,800 Green Slaughter j

g 7,000 Dry Patna Kips,
• 6,000 heavy Green Salted Kips,

1,000 African Kips,
129 Barrels Straits, Bank and Shore

OIL, and
A GENERAL VARIETY OF

A' ElitS” TOOLS.
ALL of which will be sold at the lowest
Market price iron CASH, or on the usual
CREDIT, or taken in exchange for all kinds
ofLEATHER, at the highest market price,by

JOHN W. PATTEN & CO.
Corner of 31 and Vine Street,

PHI LA DELPHIA.
3M-49Nlarch 7, 1830

CONSUMPTION.

Indian ;Specific,
WOK' the prevention and cure olCoughs,
-22• Colds, Asthmas, Consumptions, Siat•
titir Blood, and diseases of the Breast and
Limos, prepared by Doct. CLARKSON
i.'REE.IIAN, of the city of Lancaster.

BILL OF DIRECTION,
Accompanying each bottle oldie Specific,

pointing out in a conspicuous manner, all the
symptoms in the dilF.rent stages of these
distressing diseares; also particular direc•
lions respecting diet and regiment, and how
patient:4 ale to conduct through every stage
until health is restored--for vain and useless
would be the prescriptions of the ablest pIrV•
sicians, accompanied by the Crust powerhil
and useful medicines, if the directions are
riot tlntlifully adhered to.

The public are informed that the deposi-
rior,s4.2.l7 persons have been taken, before
proper authorites in the city of Lancaster,
all completely cured in the most desperate
cases of consumption, some ofwhich are de-
tailed io the hills accompanying each bottle.

07.:rThe price of each bottle of Indian
Specific is til, and each envelope of the gen-
uine Specific is signed by Dr. Clarkson
Freeman, and the initials, C. F. on the seal
of each bottle. None run be genuine with.
out his signature, a base composition hay-
log been attempted to be imposed on the
public by a counterfeit imitation of this ox.
traordinary article.

For sale at the drug store of
Dr. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1635. ly-29

LITTELL'S
Contents of April Number.

PILATE— R obert Macnish, Esquire.
Account of the Rev. John Flainstead.
The Pt rate,by Capt. Marryatt,(concluded)
Recollections of Sir Walter Scott, "The

Scar and Yellow Leaf."
Snarleyyow; or the Dog Fiend, by Capt.

Marryatt. •
The Baronet.
Little Fanny Beth:d.
Dramas, by Joanna Baillie.
The Huguenot Captain.
The Future.
Random Recollections of the House of

Commons.
Snot leyyow,ur t he Dog Fiend,(continued)
The Huguenot Captinn,(continued.)

• Fanny Fairfield.
Bishop White.
Robert Machtsh, (with a portrait.)
Bishop Chase in England.
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